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The Que zon City gov ern ment on Tues day ter mi nated its con tract with Zuel lig Pharma Corp. fol low ing a se ries
of tech ni cal glitches su�ered by res i dents try ing to book a sched ule through its on line vac cine reg is tra tion
sys tem eZCon sult.
“They re ported an up grade of their sys tem, which sup pos edly could al ready ac com mo date up to 50,000 users
at a time. How ever, the sys tem crashed again when we opened new slots,” Mayor Joy Bel monte said.
“We have given Zuel lig am ple time to im prove their sys tem upon their re quest, and yet eZCon sult crashed
again for the nth time. We don’t want to cause un due stress to our con stituents who only want to regis ter for
vac ci na tion,” Bel monte added.
The city gov ern ment on Tues day opened over 55,000 new slots on eZCon sult for those who want to get vac ci -
nated.
Sev eral users com plained that they were not able to ac cess the sys tem, with some hav ing to wait for hours due
to a queu ing sys tem im ple mented for those try ing to ac cess the web site.
The lo cal gov ern ment apol o gized to those who were a� ected and vowed to take all nec es sary steps to hold
Zuel lig ac count able.
Bel monte ear lier gave Zuel lig an ul ti ma tum to im prove their sys tem.
“In stead of mak ing it eas ier, it made our reg is tra tion process slower. Un for tu nately, it is the peo ple who have
su�ered. The e� orts of our med i cal front lin ers and vol un teers who have been sac ri �c ing for months to speed
up our vac ci na tion process have been wasted,” she said.
City le gal o�  cer Or lando Casimiro said Zuel lig vi o lated its con trac tual obli ga tions to the lo cal gov ern ment af -
ter fail ing to im prove their ser vice as pre vi ously agreed.
Casimiro said since the start of the vac ci na tion pro gram in March, eZCon sult has re peat edly en coun tered tech -
ni cal di�  cul ties that led to de lays in vac cine dis tri bu tion.
Ac cord ing to the city gov ern ment, Zuel lig is li able to pay liq ui dated dam ages amount ing to one-tenth of one
per cent of the con tract price for ev ery day of de lay un til the project is com pleted.
The to tal con tract price for the project has yet to be re leased.
Bel monte said they are also con sid er ing �l ing civil and crim i nal cases against the com pany for fail ure to meet
its con trac tual obli ga tions.
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